
425 MEN SUNDAY MORNING in our SUNDAY SCHOOL |Seems unreasonable for Anderson, doesn't it? Come and see this gathering I
WESLEY CLASS, ST. JOHN'S METHODIST CHURCH |

Choice Coffee the
"Blue Package" Coffee

This is thc product of the Pan
American countries, skilfully
roasted by Chase St Sanborn, the
largest coffee house in the United
xStates.

This "Blue Package" coffee
has stood the test where others
failed, per pound.30c

Did you know that we have
customers who have been drink¬
ing this coffee 13 years without
changing and still drinking it.
Why? Because they get thc best
value money will buy-pure, mild
and wholesome in every respect
This coffee is washed seven time?
before roasting, and put up in
sanitary packages.
Why do you buy medium price

coffee in tin cans? Don't you
know you pay for the tin cans
every time you buy a pound of
coffee?

lt you want a tin can, go to the
tin shop and buy one that will
last a life time for a small sum.
thereby eliminating 'the cost of a
lin can every tine you buy coffee.

Let us^end you one pound of
coffee; if not satisfactory, we'll
refund the price, 3 Oe.

Anderson
Cash Grocery Co.

A Good Grocery Store,

THE LITTLEST GIRL
that cometí loto this market with <
an order from her mother gcta Just
aa good meat aa the mother would

¿¥E BOJPT WORK OPP
TBE POORER (TTS

on anybody, no matter how little
square deal .market, with square.they know of meats. Thia is a <deal methods.
THE LILI: WHITE MARKET, ,

Phones 684 and 6F-.
«?,? N. Lindsay, Prop. <

Flab >yf all kinds, Shrimp, Crab,
and other nea food at all times at
moderate prices. Phone us your
wanta, and lot us fill them. Prompt (
delivery.

FISH DRESSED FREE
i

C F. POWER :
Phone lt?. Cor. McDufae and Benson

Get Batter Results From
Your Kodak

Let ua do your finishing.
Expert workmanship.
Best materials ured.
Orders filled same day.Wa Enlarge fae Beat One en Eat

ree r,t Charge.
Prices are tuvn* as you pay ft

lt «irdegs to ;.;.

THE ART NOVELTY CO.,
Sst Columbia. i

GIRLS? HAVE BEAUTIFUL,
FLUFFY HAI

No more dandruff or falling hair
-A real surprise awaits

you.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,?i
heuutlful liair; .soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and'free from dandruff ls mere-¡Jly a mutter of using a llttle Danderine. '(

It is easy and inexpensive to have¡
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just's
get a 25 cent bottle of Knolton's Dan- !<
dorine now-all drug stores recom- jmend it-apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be ¡I
an appearance of abundance; fresh- 1
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable t
gloss and lustre and try as you will t

* ELECTRIC Cm
*

_

* Items of Interest and Personal
*Wireless on the Str

IT. E. Watson ««lng
in For Kcal E**ate.
W. E. Watson, who haj been cash¬

ier of thc Dime Savings Bank for]
some time, has resigned this posi¬
tion and will hereafter be associated
with Mr. John W. Linley in the real
estate bovines--:. Mr. Watson is a son
cf Mr. W. H. Watson of North An¬
derson, ahd one of thc most popular
of thc younger business men of thc
city. Mr. Watson goes, with Mr.
Linley April 1.

relton Selling
For I» 1-2 Cents.
('ot; o ii has boen selling for '.' 1-2

cents .btu In Lavonla. Ga. A well
known business man of the city stat¬
ed yesterday that cotton had been
soiling iu the Georgia town for 9 1-2
cents for several. day a. Quotations
from there yesterday, however, were
9 1-8 conta. The price of thc staple i
on tho local market has > not gone I
over 9 cents as yet. i

Y. M. C. A. Board"
Te X»ytt Friday.
Thc meeting of the board of direc- i

tors of the Young Men's Christian
Association which was scheduled for i
this afternoon will be held Friday af- i
ternoon at 5 o'clock instead. This
announcement was mude last night by
Secretary Fred M. Burnett following
Ino receipt of a telegram from In¬
terstate Secretary Wilson, who was
to have been here for the meeting
today, that he could not get here be¬
fore Friday afternoon.

Well Known
Woman Bead.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Smith died I i

at her home at Belton yesterday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock, after an illness [it several months. Sho was the au¬
thor of a book entitled "In Bethany
House." and during her life time did
considerable writing for magazines. 11
The raierai/services will be held 11.-blay. She'was a sister of Mr. A.
Smith, mail carrier ou rural route
No. 4.

Crowded Houses
Saw "Noose «Irl »

Large audiences saw Marguerite t
Clarke in "The Goose Girl" at the t
Paramount theatre yesterday .It was t
me of the most beautiful films ever i
shown in the city. 1

t
Last Day For
Faying Taxes. f
Yssterdar being tho last day for tho I

payment of taxes, thc offices of the t
.ounty auditor and county treasurer I
.vere packed and jammed with hu- <
nanlty throughout the day, who had
;*.ken advantage of the eleventh hour
n whVm to pay their taxes.

Demonstration Ia
Canning Werfe.
Katie Anderson, a 14 years old eui-

ired girl, will givo a demonstration 1
n canning at ute *ounds ot theReed 1
street school today. She ¡s a member Jit the tenth «trade. Last year she :
.anne«! some 1,500 cana, of stuff on 1

the place of her father. Stewart. An- '

'er. <m. last year. 8he ia quite an Jj.xpert, and the general public is cor- ,itally invited out to see the demon- 1
.¡rat loo. ?

LUSTROUS,
R- 25 CENT DANDERINE
you cannot find a trace of dandruff or
fallliiK bair; but your real «urprise
will bc after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair-flue, and
downy ut first-ye-but really new
hair-sprouting out all over your
scalp-Dandering is, we believe, the
only sure, hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff und cure for Itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling bair at
ance.

If you want to prove how pretty and
?¡oft your hair really is. moisten a
-loth with n little Dandcrine and care¬
fully draw it through your hair-tak¬
ing one small strand at a time. Your
ial>* will be soft, glossy and beautiful
n Just u few moments-a delightful
surprise awaits everyone who tries
his.

r SPARKLETS *
_ *
Mention Caught Over the *

ects of Anderson *

Services at
Grace Church.
On Maundy Thursday there will be

both morning and evening service at
3race church. The Holy Eucharist
Aili be celebrated at 10 o'clock, and
it the 8 o'clock evening service, tho
Story of tho Cross will bc sung. *The
word Maundy ia derived from thc
.vords of Christ as recorded in thc
iilrty-rourth verse of the thirteenth
.hanter of St John's Gospel. Manda*
uni novum do vobia; ut cl i ligates in
.icini. "A new commandment I give
[into you. that ye love one another.'
It haj also reference to the command
o celebrate thc Holy Sacrament
"Thia do."

.'em rons Amount
Of-Snow Yesterday.
Snow began falling In Anderson

yesterday morning about 3 o'clock
md continued nt a rapid clip until
norning, covering everything with a
nantel of white. The weather mod
irated v. -PBiderably during tho fore¬
noon, i ii by ll o'clock practicallyill trac*-- of the snow had disappear-ul. A heavhr frceae was predicted for
last night, but thc weather contin-
lcd to moderate UJ tho day passed
ind last night, while frosty, was by
io means as severe as ono may have
bought it would be.

?ires Six More
Weeks liad Weather.
"Prof." Hicks, ot weather fame,

vas in the city yesterday and handed
nit his usual predictions as to the
^eather., He stated to a represen-
alive of The Intelligencer that six
.veekB more of wintry weather were
n store for this section of the coun¬
try. He statoi that thero will bo
rosts up until the middle of May.'Prof." Hicks states that he bases
da predictions upon the "Seven
Stars." Not until thos« stars go down
>y 8 o'clock, he said, will winter
>reak. As lt ls now, he said, they
day up until 10 o'clock and later.

-6--
IVort.lng For a
Record Attendante.
Preparations are being made by the

Sunday school of St. John's Metho-
llst church to have the biggest at-
endancft on tfiuster Sunday morninghat has over gathered ot a Sundayichool in Anderson county. The
Sunday school ls. dolus some adver'
Ising in the local pacers and other
lystematic plans are being- followed
or bringing the attendance u» to a
thousand. An . unusually interesting
irogram will be carried out Sunday,
joth at the Sunday school sad the
:b ireh services.

" * O "

UV Rate OB the
C. ft x. Parlor Car.
The Catawba, the parlor car being

iperated by thc Piedmont ft Northern
lues passes through Greenville going
JO Anderson at 10 o'clock In the
norning and returning trota Andar-
ion to Spartanburg passes through
Greenville at 6:30 o'clock In the even-
ng. The company has inaugurated
i flat rate of ten cants per trip, rc-
tardleas ct the distance traveled,
rhis car will doubtless vtovb a draw-
ng card, at lt ls large, handsomely
ippolnted and an ideal car in every
ray tor traveling.

Oar "Jitney" Offer-Tata ia« 5c
DONT MISS THIS. Cut ont this
Up enclose with 8c to Foley ft Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your hame and
.ddress clearly. You wilt receive in
eturn a trial package containingfoley's Hobey and Tar Compound,
or cougar?, colds and croup; FoleyCidney Pills for 'pain in sides and
ack. rheumatism, backache, Kidneysnd bladder: Foley Cathartic Tablets,wholesome and thoroughly domi¬
ng cathartic Evans Pharmacy. MSV*

FIELD AND Fl DAY
FOR COLORED SCHOOLS
EXERCISES WILL BE HELD IN

THE CITY DURING THE
DAY

PUBLIC PARADE
Various Contests Will Be Held

After Which There Will Be
Ball Games

The colored Bchools of the countywill observe field and fair day today,and an interesting program will
carried out. It is expected that there
?.viii be a large number of colored
people from the country in the city
tor the festivities. A parade throughthe square will be one of 'he chief1
events of the day.

I'upils of schools in thc eastern
and southeastern sections of the
county will meet at New Greeley or
Fant street school at 9 o'clock Thurs¬
day morning, April 1. These schools
will start the Hue of march in time
to reach tho square by 10:30 o'clock.
Here all the schools will meet and
thc grand march will begin. Thc
schools from the north and north¬
eastern sections of the county will
meet at Reed street school house, at
-> o'clock and leave in time to meet
Salem Presbyterian school, at Wint¬
rier and Tower streets, and reach the
square at 10:30 o'clock.
The Seneca Institute band will fur¬

nish music for the occasion. The
pupils will s'ng plantation melodics
during the r mule. Thci . will, be
some float*- <a the procession.
During the parade demonstration in

broom making will be carried on bythe boys at the Reed street school
grounds.
Among tho events scheduled for the

clay are the following
10 a. m.-March.
11:30 to 12-Declamation.
11:30 to 12-Declamation contest.
12 to 12:30-Arithmetic contest12:30*to 1-Spelling contest.
Various athletic contests will take

place at 2 o'clock. After this contest
lhere will bo a double header in base¬
ball. Williamson and Belton against
the Reed street high school and Pen¬
dleton against the South Fant street
school.

THE PARAMOUNT

Exploits of Elaine and Wonderful]Animal Picture Shown Today.
The offering at the Paramount to¬

day is the thirteenth episode of the
'Exploits of Elaine" and a remarka¬
ble animal picture entitled "Big1
Jame and Wild Life in Indian and
Vírica." This latter picture is spok¬
en of as one which all children should
iee because of Its wonderful scenerymd great educational value.

Market
Report

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Orala and Seeds.

Eur corn, per bushel_90c to 91.00Mixed peas.11.50 to $1.60Cane seed, per bushel.si.SK
Boy beana, per bushel.$2.50California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $?.t>9Dwarf Essex Rape, per pound. ..15c

Seed Cetera.
Cleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.03'oohs, per bushel .. . .$1,00 to $1.25Toole, per bushol.76c to $1.00Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. M.BOTexas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25CulpeppeY. per hnthel.. ... ..$1.00

Poultry.Kens, eaob.38c td 50c
Frier a,each.30c to 46c

Fresh Heats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dressed." per lb..Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb. 10c to ll 1 Sc

a

Ure Steelt.
Beet cattle, perlb.< to 4 l-2cl/eal «alt. per lb.4 to 6 i-2c[logs, per lb.8 to 9c
3uefp. perlb.-I 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Pro*taloa*
kountry hams, per lb. 15c to 17
Sff*- per dos....1
lutter, per lb.M
¡weet potatoes, per hu. . .$1.00 tc
Turnips, per bu.60c.
Turnip Greens, per ba...
{pring onions, per bunch

-oral cation . ... Id^ÉsH*1-'-'*
You can set th«

Tho ( are of the Teeth.
The mouth cavity ha» been called

the gateway of life, and thc care of
the mouth may OH wei! be called the
gateway of health. Ilut thlB is veryhard for some people to realize. You
know all people take very much painswith their food, while the teeth of
most of these persons are so unclean
and delayed that they cannot chew
lt without filling lt with thousands of
bacteria germs. And what is the usc
of caring so much for the food if
one is going to spoil every bit of it
before he s.vallows it.
The people surely ought to have u

thorough understanding about the
teeth. In the German army the teeth
und tooth' brushes arc examined each
morning as regular as the guns .

the soldiers, lt is better to pay a lit¬
tle money to have your teeth put in
good condition than to pay for the
sickness and deaths that are caused
by bad teeth. Unclean and decayed
teeth are the place of bacteria of all
different kinds. They become mixed
with the food while it is being chew¬
ed. And bacteria by the thousands
are passing down thc throat every
day. Decayed teeth and som gums
cause people not to chew their food
thoroughly.
Now we have learned how ruinous

this is to our health. Dad teeth are
the cause of adenoids and trouble in
the nose when we get germs disease
into our body they are not easy to re¬
lieve. The first thing to do for con¬
sumption ls to get the teeth in good
condition so that will help the body
and build up the strength. Consump¬
tion, diptherla, appendicitis are often
found in unclean mouths and these
germs die »nt more quickly in clean
mouths than in unclean ones. The
decayed teeth cau3e a failure In keep¬
ing them clean. Then tho way to
keep the teeth from decaying is to
keep them clean.
They ought to be washed as of¬

ten as our dishes wc eat from. Ti:ey
should be rubbed outside and inside
and the tongue and gums also. And
they surely ought to be rubbed down¬
wards from thc gun» instead of cross-
ways. Sore gums can usually be cur¬
ed Dy keeping the teeth clean. As
germs from a case of dipthearla may
spread through a whole schoolroom
and cause the disease in the whole
room. So. this is the way germs may
spread from "a decayed tooth. When
a tooth begins to decay it should be
tilled at once. A tooth should not be
pulled If it can be saved. Everyone
should have iii ; or lier tooth looked
over once or twice a year. We should
bo very careful in breaking thc out¬
side of the teeth. Thc outside of the
teeth haB a hard layer which is call¬
ed thc enamel. If this is broken the
teeth are liable to decay. Biting on
hard objects is liable to break it.
The first set of teeth need at ten

tion as well as the BOCO nd set. If the
first set don't have attention thc sec-
ond set may come In uneven, ant'
crowded. If the teeth of thc first set
decay the genna of the first set will
spread to the second set as they come
In. You know a child without good
teeth gets in a habit ot not chewingtheir food thoroughly, and ire never
changes. Sometimes thc teeth come
in crooked, this not only ruins thc
use of them, but spoils the appear¬
ance ot the face. Good teeth give
no pain. Even teeth gives good
looks. Clean teeth gives good health.

Don't everyone want tc have less
pain and good health?

MAEDELL HAFiVELL,
Fifth Çrade Cheddar School. .

Comb Sage Tea in
Hair to Darken it

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
keep bar Locks Dark,

Glossy, Thick.

Tho old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and 'Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair ls grand¬
mother's treatment, and folks aro
again using lt to keep, their hair a
good, even color, which ls quite sen¬
sible, as we are living in an agewhen a youthful appearance ls ot the
greatest advantage.
Nowadays, though, wc don't haVe

the troublesome task ot gathering tho
Wage and the mussy mixing at home.
AU drug stores sell the ready-to-use
product called "Wyeth's Sage ano
Sulphur Compound" for about CO
cents a bottle. It ls very popular be¬
cause -nobody can discover lt has
been applied. Simply moisten your
comb or a soft brush with it and
draw this through your bair, taking
one small strand at a time: by morn'
lug the. gray hair disappears, hutwhat delights the ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur is that, besides
beautifully darkening the hair after a
few app) -, attona, lt also produces
tbac soft iustie and appearance of
abundance which la so attractive;
besides, prevents dandruff, Itching
scalp and falling hair.

Slakes tl Feel like 1«.
"I suffered with kidney ailment tor

two years," Writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges,Robinson, Miss, "and coonxeneed tak¬ing Foley K<äneyi£Ül» .about ten
months ago. I am ftowNttbie to do all
my work without t>4lgue%^l ara now
51 years ot osofl^^H0 a 16~
rear-oli girl." Kpstrengthen and lnv.vJpak. tired
and derans

Can This Seer
Read Your Life?

Many Prominent People
Say That She Can.

Crowds Continue To Call
Thc Rich, Poor, Exulted und Humble
Seek Her Advice on llusines», Mar¬
riage, Friends F norn irs, Changes,Speculation LOTO Affairs, Journeysand All ETents of Life.

The test of one's popularity is the
measure of their usefulness in the
practical everyday things of life, and
it is because her active and unusual
psychic power and marvelous insightinto human life and destiny have
proven of permanent and practicalassistance to those who have con*
suited her that Zorada Izmar, the
great psychologist, who is perma¬
nently located at 408 N. McDuffle St.,is kept busy long after office hours,
which are from 10 a. m. until 8 p.
m.
There is nothing of the'Gipsy about

her readings; the truths that are told
you are so startling and they come in
such quick rotation that ono is mysti¬
fied. She is a woman of excellent edu¬
cation, a fluent and interesting talker
and ono whoie knowledge of her par¬
ticular line 1B without an equal. Her
nadings are acknowledged by. thc
press and public to be of the highest
order.
She is ono of the favored persons

to whom, by the gift of nature, has
been granted the dominance of the
soul-mind. Through her marvelous
powers she leads you from the by¬
ways of miaapplied effort and directs
your footsteps, along the pathr. of
your natural adaptations.
Through her wonderful ability to

draw aside thc curtain which hides
the vista of the future from our view,
as well as her ability to read what,
has beon written in the archives of
tho past, she can at once tell you
whether tho troubles over which you
brood aro roal or fancied.

If marriages, sickness, changos,travels, divorces, separations, law-
suits, business transactions, wills,
deeds, mortgages, lost or stolen prop¬
erty, hiden treasures, lost or absent'
friends interee -ou. If you rare to
know what you should- do to be suc¬
cessful and whom to avoid when ta!
buy and when to sell stocks, etc., if
you desire to have your. domestic
troubles removed, your lost love re-
storcd, your bitterest enemies con¬
verted to staunch friends, tn a word,
whatever may- bc your troubles, sus-
pidona or desires, call on this gifted
woman and she will send you away
happier, wiser and, bolder than ever
before.
You need have no fear of unpleas¬

ant surroundings, or having your
confidence betrayed.
This great Lile Reader's parlors at

408 N. McDuffle St. are so arranged
that yon meet no strangers. Special
readings for this week COcts.

Hhonld Kot Feel Discouraged.
Sb many people troubled with indi¬

gestion and constipation have been
benefited by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets that no one should feel dis¬
couraged who has not given them a
trial. They contato no pepsin or
oilier digestive ferments but strength¬
en the stomach and enable it to per¬
form its functions naturally. Obtain¬
able everywhere. j .

TOP DRESS 1

Eugene Snipes, who made :
acre last -year has top dressed n

says he prefers it to Soda.
W. H. (Henry) Glenn says

you see the ammonia in this 9-
soda.

Apply it now and you will b
your grain.

9-6-0 ss $30.00 par

Anderson P

?o

wi

LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I am the mao to fix your tooth

BO you can eat-the pie that I putIn the Piedmont Belt.

i make plate« at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.O0
Silver fillings, 50c and up.Gold fillings $1.00 and upPainless Extracting 40je.
I make a specialty of treatingPyorrhea, Alveolaris of the gums

and all crown and bridge work
and regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.
Mo wood to chop, no coal to car«

ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit. .

No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too. ?

Anderson Gus Co.
CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Thorough Pullman Sleeping Car Service

via
SOUTHERN RAO/WAY

Premier Carrier ot the South
Effective Sunday. November 22nd,1914. Sleeper handled on

CAROLINA SPECIAL
. Nos. 27 and 28.

Schednlo
8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 0:40 p. m>12:55 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:46 p. m.4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:45 pm7:30 p. m. LT Asheville Ar 9:20 a m.

12:05 a. m. Lv Knoxville Lv 6:10 a. tn.10:65 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 am.9:00 p m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:56 a. m.Passer- ..-B tram Anderson andGreenville territory will make connec¬
tions by leaving on trains Nos. 16
to Greenville and 12 to Spartanburgnnd connecting there with the Chica¬
go sleeper.
In addition to tho through sleeper toChicago, Drawing Room Bleeper,Standard Pullman Sleeper, Diningcar and through coach.
For full and complete Information,tickets and, pullman réservation call

on any ticket agent, or writeW. SL Taber, T. P. A., Greenville/8.C., or W EL McGee, A. G. P. A., Col-mnbia. 3. C.

fOUR GRAIN !
th
Im O-
7 t-2 bushels,of wheat to the
is wheat with our 9-6-o and,

it is not too late to apply it-
-6-o is largely derived from

e astonished at .the outcome cf

ton; November payment.

hosphate


